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WHITMAN'S CANDY

Will come in Friday by ex-

press, shipped on day made,
and will be the freshest, nic-

est line of candy in town.
Other candies 12' i, 13 and
23 cts. per pound.

ORANGES

Some fancy stock direct from

the grove,

20, 23 and 30 cents per doz.

NUTS NUTS
That arc new, every one of

them. California and French

Walnuts, Urazils, Pecans,

Filberts, Terragona and l'a--

f
per Shell Almonds, Sicily aud

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

RAISINS, ETC
Fancy Clusters and Fancy

Seedless, Oudara Layers, Vn- -

lencia Layers, London Lay-

ers and Cleaned Currants.
Old Fashion Currants 5 cts

per pound. '

GOOD THINGS

K
Iu General. English Plum

Pudding, French Peas and

Mushrooms, Foreign Chce3e.

Kxtra Nice Cranberries.

KROGER
Do YouWantto Know

WHUKU YOU CAN CRT

a we b

Christmas Present
For your faihrr, brother or son, in a line of

SMOKERS' ARTICLIiS.

ami where you may buy them ? io to

BLOJIHEIHi'S

and Ijok over his stock. MEERSCHAUM

I'lTIiS ASH CIGAR HOLDBRS. A most
attractive line of French Briarwooil Pipes

of all the latest designs. Also a handsome

fnc of Leather Cl?ar and Cigarette Cases.

Look out for this space next week.

MODEL CIGAR STORH,
17 PATTON AVENUE. ASIIEVILLB,

CORTLAND BROS..
R8AL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUULIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cect.
Offices 25 & 26 Patton Ave., up stairs

I BUY

The Very Best

EflTflBLiES

Afforded by the - - - --

- Markets of the World

I OFFICII Til EM AT

REASONABllB PROFITS

G. A. Greer,;

TELEPHONE 136. : 28 NOTRH MAIN.

QllKlSTMAS "1P.R ICES,

5 'f 'r

IIBST LEAF LARL) 12yaC LB.
COMPOUND LARD IOC LIS.

CA1IPORNI.V RAISINS IOC LB.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS 15C LB.

EOR1D.V ORANGES, Fresh from the Grove,
SO 25 and 30 cents dozen.

J 5

CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS

CITRON, JtC. for Fruit Cake.

MIXED AND PLAIN CANDIES.
NUTS, FIGS, DATES, :C.

A silver, gold or paper dollar will buy more
Groeciies than ever before.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH SIDECOURT SQUARE

BON MARCHE
UERJN MUV rSFPTL ANlMiR-NAMIiNTA- I.

GOODS FOR

CMHI9TMAW Ci

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Stock of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, while

rumen hat dcokted, still nearly till sizes left

ut prices to sell in then- limes.

Ladies Wraps Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable

BON MARCHE
37 S. main St.

D. H. COSBY
is daily rm-ivin- Additions to his already
well se cU'd htock of Jewelry, Silverware,
Clucks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Aslieville and visitors, tlic ledien

especially, are invited to call nr.il inspect liis

tock. II is prices are reasonable and rales-tne- n

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and
jewelry, a speclulty. Gems end Precious
stonrs ct by an experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy nil tastes at prices to suit the

times. A lew more of those beautiful en

gugemcntJ'.riDg left at

27 Patton Ave.

LARGE SALES

-- Ol'-

Thank! to Our Friends and

Anticipating a good trade, we plaerd our

order with the factorr nd will have a fresh

upply by txpress thi week.

J. M. HESTON.

No. South Malu Street

XMAS

AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE

Store crowded from morn till niht, all

purebnsirg their present-- , l uin our lureaud

fine s'.ock of China, G'tn. Ood .te.

The 5, lo, 15, Ufi and no cent ti Ta

bles are the Biggest nttracti ns i.i tin house.

if you wish to save moTey, wli , i f course,

buy your preeit8 of us. Toys are still of

fered at Cost, f tock g v:-- y fa'-t-.

THAD, W. THRASH S GO.

WE WERE
FORTUNATE

In sccurinLf ;i

of Calilbrni;i

and Prunes ;it

rice

vorv low
figures. Tlicsc

'fancy fruits

sold reasonable

profit. Do not forget

that California Canned

Goods lower

season than ever be-

fore stock

large from

best

coast.

packers
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and that our

is and the
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AXI TOYS 'OA'

. yi:ky .7-- -

OXIi (' TUi:

1'KIt.liS Til ACCOKll WITH Till:

TIM US.

com a

AXt OVOl'S.

ci.o Tinxr.

1KY GOODS, HATS,

UTC.

Kit

smn:s.

Heinitsti & Reagan

See that each package i so stamped.

All candies received direct from fac-

tory every Wednesday and Saturday.
Special orders taken fur Cliiistitios.

Heinitsti & Reagan
PRUHSISTS.

Patton Ave, & Church tit.

'TWAS A OUIET CHRISTMAS

WF.tTIIF.H WAN NOT Til IS

CIIRHT9U H KINO.

Home of the HtorcH Close and
1 1om- - XVIio Celebrated Did Hn
MoHly vviili Klrecrackera and
WIliMIICH

Iiilil"cii humlrcd and niaety-three'- s

Christmas is not to be contemplated
now except us a "has-been,- " a memory
a very tangible something that yester-
day had everybody under its spell and
today is looked back u)oii and left be-

hind the leaves of life's calendar are
turned with the passing of each day.

In Aslieville the day was anything but
a typical one, as the Christmas weather
Koes. The greater portion ol it was
clear and sunny and the unfortunate
whose ovtrcoat was with his friend un-

der the siri of the three balls around
tic corner was just as much "in it" as
the man who wears the finest coat in
town.

It was rall'i r a dry Christmas, al
though theic was iit it an.l there on tlie
streets evidence of nn artificial wetness
that coaxed anon from the absorber a
jubilant whoop as he, perhaps, thought
with an undoubtedly mistaken concep
tion of the holid-t- he was celebrating.
Some of the stores were closed, while
others stayid open, but did little busi- -

ihss. Christmas is not a good day
for shopkeepers unless it b; for eiyar
mil news statir's anil shops where the
I'd firecracker can he bought.

The firecracker was in its nlory yester-av- .
The small bov und the crown bov

with the Chiistmas in his hones carried
packages of the producers,
md the streets were tilled with the
smoke and scraps of the burst popper,
ktepm) the street cleaners busv, while
no cars out deal ones escaped the terri
ble din whi i'h w:.s raised bv the spit- -

levils, li.z sizz and tliecannon
racket's with l heir roar as of the ap- -

proacti it an earthrjuake.
liesiiles the explosives there was an ex- -

traordin 11 ilv lame outbreak of the bird- -

ill, tin whistle, horn and other instru
ments ,1 torture, which, propelled and
lidcil anil abetted cachhv a bov, roamed
bout the struts with a shrilly penetra

tive succession ol umarthlv screams that
nadc one winder ii he were not turned
looc in a iorest full of maupies, parrots
i ii moTikevs.

Uut it was Christinas, and everything
was allowed to j; ' so lonasit remained
within the counties of inn, which it en- -

eiallv coi trivea to do.
The majority of the churches departed

from tlnir usual custom of having
Christmas dav exercises, and numbers of
persons who did not read Tub Citizkn
went to cliineli only to find that there

:.s to ho no rvi.:e. Trinity Hpiseojial
lurch was an exception, and the con-1'i'jja- ti

hi gathered there and heard
otnc excellent special Christmas music.

The Hiiuclav WcIioolH
Ccr tral church's Sundav school held

its Christmas celebration Sunday after- -

iooii at ."::'.0 o'clock. Ri:v. Dr. lames
VtkitiS ma ic the addns-- there was sint;- -

nui ol atitiiems, the distriuntiou oi Dags
ol catiilies, nuts and lrtms to the mem
bers of the school, and a Renerallv en- -

ya .le time tor all.
The children of the College street mis- -

ion Sunday school spent a delightful
venitiLr in the chapel of the Aslieville
etiialc college haturday. After a pro-ra-

of recitations and music Santa
"Ian.-- ! announced his approach by the
riiniit: ot sleigh bells anil a lew moments

ater the merry fellow came in and dis- -

ributiil i;itts to the pupils, after which
rrlrcshments were served to all prc-en- t.

The occasion was a very pleasant one
throughout.

A church full of people attended
he exercises at l he Fiist Ilaptist church

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'c nek. Recita-
tions and siiicint: constituted the attraet- -

ve ir trratii.
The Cash screek Uapttst Sunday school

it 1 - o'clock yesterday held its Christmas
Ubiiition, and it was more largely

ittcmh. ! and c'ratityini' than any simi- -

ar i vent that has occurred there. Three
tices LM'oaneii under their weiirht !

pre scnts, and all in attendance were
11)IV.
The Hill Ilaptist Sunday school

it Hilttnore trave a very pretty Christ
mas tree to the pupils las', evciiner.

Members ot the Sunday schools ol
North Aslieville and Kivcrsid? M. Ii.
churches, South, will have their Christ
mas trees in their respective churches
this e v. niii!', beerinuinc' at 7:30 o'clock

Chi istmas services were held at 1 rinitv
Kpiscopal chapel, colored, at midnight
Sunday. The chapel was decorated in a

tastelti'Jtnanner appropriate to the occa
sum .

CiOT" IT OFF AT IAT.
Joint I. Arihur Kills Two Flue

lIr" Willi One Stone.
Making bricks without straw was as

nothing compared with the joba modern
task-make- r put up on the street railway
employes of Aslieville yesterday. It will
b; recalled that of the 14- pages of fools-
cap which John P. Arthur had intended
t nitbet on the Urnlirun eluo, he suc
ceeded in getting oil cmlv two. But
this did not dishearten Mr. Arthur in
the least. lie simply added six more
pajre to the origin d speech and waited
his ci'ance. It came yesterday. I'nder
tbe iniise ol a Christmas dinner he in- -

viii!cd all the imployes of 11 the street
railways i i Aslieville into R. O. Neville's
dining room, which has no windows and
but one exit, locked the door ami told all
his own empioMS I hat il they interrupted
I'.im or failed to laugh at the proper
time, they would he visited with instant
dismiss il. The other guests were in the
minority and had to surrender.

He then and there with malice n fore
thought, express aud implied, proceeded
to mtl'ct on those do wntroutlen men
the remainder ed the speech which the
Giidironirs had refused to hear, with
tbe aforesaid six puces thrown in for
got 1 measure.

lust what it was that "the Press does
not know," which was his subject, can-
not b certainly gathered from the un-
willing audiuvs, who were so anxious
to nt'platid at the right time that thev
lost most ol w hat was said. But there
is some air horitv for the statement that
be claimed that the Press does not know
the following things about the climate
ot Aslieville :

First, That the cracked voice of the
Liberty Bell could have been cured if it
h id been brought to Aslieville, instead
of taking it to Chicago to have a new
one cast.

Secoti I. That the reason there are so

many South Carolinians in Aslieville is
not because this is a better climate that
that of the Palmetto Statr, but because
it is supposed that every man in South
Carolina is expected to fight at the drop
ol a hat, and that as soon as they got
old enough to realize what was expected
ot them, they moved out. "You can
drop your hats all around us now; we
don't mind it," said Mr. Arthur.

Third, That the climate of Aslieville
has done a great deal for many of its vis-
itors, but for none of them has it accom-
plished as much as it lias for Dr. Huck
Hilliard, "the wasp-wuiste- d Willie of the
wild wood," who weighed only about
nine or ten pounds when he first came'
here and now tips the beam at som:
thing over four hundred pounds

This is about all he had intended to
sav to the Gridironers besides what he
succeeded in saying when they were here.

Uut he explained the absence of cham
pagne at the dinner vcslertluv on the
theorj-- that a man oi his means could
not afford to be niggardly about the
wine his guests were to drink on Christ-
mas day, and he had got the most expen
sive beverane lie could procure in the
State, to-w- it : rtwannanoa river water
at Supt. Murray's prices.

HTOI.E O.N CHIUSTHAH.

Juliti WtlifNliv I'altc-- h Side of
I.eat!t-- r mid t;etH Into Trouble.

John Ktgsby, a young white man in
the emploo of the sanitary department,
under District Officer Nolatul, was ar
rested yesterday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Hampton, charged with theft.
Kigsby had stolen a side of upper leather
from 11. G. Noland on South Main street
and sold it to I. C. Aloore on North
Main for 70 cents. Kigsbv. when
asked why he had committed the theft,
said: "You fellows hail plentv of Christ
mas and I didn't have any, so 1 thought
1 would get some that wav."

This morning Kigsby was before Jus
tice l'rank Cartir, admitted his guilt
and was sent up to await court.

District Ulhcer i land says Kigsbv
lias been in trouble before for stealing,
although he had not been arrested. He
had stolen chiiKcns, anil the prosecution
was held up on payment of the price ol
the fowls, in the hopethnt Kigsby would
reform. As to Kigsby's having no
Christmas, he has had work three
fourths of the time for several months in
the sanitarv department.

lustice Carter bound three figlitcrs
over to court this morning, for a fight
near the cotton factory.

iiki'ohic Tin-- ; suvon.
Oiiuips'' I, sue S5o ICncli

in Two CnHes
"Dumps" Lat'C, the colored man over

whom the:e was an extended discussion
at Friday's meeting of the Hoard of A-

ldermen, was arrested yesterday by
Patrolman Brewton, for selling liquor
on Sunday and without license, bane
was locked up, but later gave bond tor
his appearance bifoie Mayor Patton
this morning, when on his trial he was
lined $5(1 on each of the charges. lie
lppealed, and his bond was fixed at
$'jr() in each case.

bd. Washington was al.vo fuico ISiO
for selling whiskey without license, lie
appealed.

1 he cases in thr- - Mayor s court caused
the imposition of tines run Minting in the
tggrcgate to

State Senator John M. Campbell, who
isked the lloa-- d about, a license for a
hotel on Valley strict, to be conducted
hy "Dumps" Lane, told Tun Citizkn to-da- v

that the building would not be
rented to Lane, this having been decided
on because of Land's arrest.

riiHirAs (;i:iin.N
tllniEtium finrtels (ilve It At

Xli' I'tulit.
A Christmas gcrman was given by the

ea letsat Heights last night.
The large mess hall, which bad been
prettily decorated with evergreens, was
converted into a temporary ball room.
The cbapcrones were Maj. and Mrs.
Bingham, and Capt. and Mrs. Grinn.ui.
Those present wire: Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, Mr. aud M rs. Rut ledge. Mr. and
Mrs. Kumbough, Missis Bingham, Sted-tna-

Pack, Linderman, I'ulliani, Kate
Pulliam. Branch, Louise Branch, Rey-

nolds, Ada Cartmill, Rum-boug-

Waddill. Kate Wadded, Gregory,
Smith, Merrick, Crampton; Messrs.
McKissiek, Child, Wadded, Harry Rum-boug-

ack Kumbough, McLoud, Darby,
Rankin, Williams. McKiniiev. Jordan,
Johnson, Murphy, Sludcr and the cadets.

The german was led bv Capt. Bing-
ham and music was f urnished by Prof.
Pearson's orchestra.

9t Tllli HUOl'I.lH.K.
Man Hliot Wlille Tnlni; To

Kilter h House.
A few nights ago a man supposed to

be drunk went to the home ol b. Sevier
on Hill street and knocked for admit
tance. Joe Sevier went to the door aud
without unlocking it told the titan to go
away. I he tePow swore lie would not
co a wav, but intended to get m am
stepping back a short distance pulled up
a stake and with it strucu tile door
several heavy blows. Mr. Sevier, who
had gone to the door armed, then put
the muzzle of his pistol through the key
hole and fired. The bullet struck the
man in the shou'dcr and he went awav
iu short order.

iit-i'i?i;i'- ici vixiioust
lit crvtart' of A irrlcuPure Morton

and IMriv on n VImIi.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of

Agriculture; Surgeon General Walter
Wyiuan, and Col. Oscar S. Long, V. S

A., who have been at Kend worth Inn for
several days, left today. While here Br,
Browning took them tlirotigli the coun
try behind his four-mul- e tandem team
anil the distinguished gentlemen, ex
pressed themselves as delighted with
what they saw. Secretary Morton told
Dr. Browning the first thing he should
do on his return to Washington wouh
be to go to President Cleveland .and urge
upon him the advisability of his coming
to Aslieville.

Coni:repsiiiaii ilrookshlre Here,
Congressman li. V. Bronksbiie of In

diana, a prominent member of the lower
house of Congress, arrived here Saturday
to visit his invalid wife, who has been
here for several wet ks. lie is staving at
161 North Main street, and will remain
until Congress meets on the of Janu-arv- .

Congressman Brookshire- - is a
cousin of Sheriff Brookshire of Aslieville.

A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE

IT MAY BE FOI OHT IOO MILES
OFF BRAZIL..

Mello Will Flirbt x.ooo Convicts
as a Part of Ilia Crew The
Mlc-.Iiero- Will CSIve Battle.
Pick nam iicco, Dec. 26. Until yesterday

morning Periiambuco believed that its
harbor was to be the scene of the first
big naval battle between the Kepublica,
Admiral Mello's best war ship, and tbe
Aquidaban, her companion rebel ship on
the one side, and the Nictheroy, Presi-d- .

nt Peixoto's dynamite gun cruiser on
the other.

The news received here yesterday
changed the whole aspect of affairs. Tbe
rebel warships, it was learned, had sailed
toward the island of Ferdinando de
Noronha, where there is a large convict
settlement. The Revolutionary Admiral's
object in going to Ferdinando de Nor-
onha, which is over 100 miles from the
main coast of Brazil, is to compel the
able bodied convicts to go aboard his
vessels and join their crews. It is said
that he expects to secure not less than
1,000 men in this way.

This view of the case proved to be
correct, for yesterday, when all the men
belonging to the Nictkeroy's crew had
been gotten ahourd the government bat-
tle ship steamed out to sea and pointed
her nose for the northeast. The Asso-
ciated Press correspondent is reliably
informed that the Nictberoy's destina-
tion is the island of Ferdinando de
Noronha. If this information is cor
rect, the long expected sea-batt- be-
tween the revolutionist and government
war vessels will in all probability be
fought within a short time.

HROWN-MONRO- E.

Marrlajre of a Popular Teacheror I lie Mont ford Hctiool.
A iuiet. pretty home wedding occurred

this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, when
Miss M. Klla Brown of this city was
married to Prof. J. R. Monroe of Brook-
lyn, X. Y. The marriage ceremony was
solemnized at the residence of the bride's
father, . V. Iirown, No. 65 Montford
avenue, Rev. R. F. Campbell, pastor ot
the First Presbyterian church, officiati-
ng-

After the ceremony Prof, and Mrs
Monroe took the eastbound train for
their home in Brooklyn.

For several years the bride has been a
teacher in the Montfurd avenue graded
school. She is a lady of many accom-
plishments and enjoys an enviable pop
tilaritv in the circles where she is known
Prof. Monroe formerly held tbe position
of principal of the Montford avenm
school, hut lor the past two years has
been assistant superintendent of one o
Brooklyn's schools. The congratula-
tions of the friends of the happy couple
follow them to their home in the City ol
Churches.

Til Is LIGHT QITKMXIOX.

Tlie Aldermen and Mr. Carrier in
Consultation.

The Hoard ol Aldermen held a special
meeting today lor the purpose ot con
sulting President E. G. Carrier of the
West Aslieville Improvement company
with regard to a settlement ol the con
troversy hctween the city and the com-
pany regarding the city's lights. Mr.
Carrier proposed to accept pay for 70
lights anil leave the question ot pay for
the remaining 20 lights to be decided
hereafter.

The citv contended it could afford to pay
for only 70 lights and that that number
was all it was liable for under the con-
tract. It was willing:, however, to leave
the balance claimed by Mr. Carrier to be
settled in the wav indicated by him.

On motion of Alderman Jones the mat
ter was referred to the finance commit-
tee, who, with City Attorney Sondley,
will settle with Mr. Carrier and report
to next meeting.

'Will Wed.
From Register Mackey's office license J

to wed has been issued as follows :

W. I Lindsey and Ida Bell, of Bun
combe; white.

AT l..f., CfUn itnnn. Tt tt.,nf. . . . .v ii i u.i .iiiia cwiu i . . i . o i . . ...... t ,
of Buncombe; jfSS IlJl.Tl

Samuel
tie;

president
Washington,

Laree,
20 President

Cleveland, Secretary Gresham, Sec-
retary Carlisle Washington at

morning
bay, shooting.

Mlicnell Florida.
rnii.ADEi.rniA, Pa., Charley

Mitchell Broad street station
Pennsylvania railroad Jackson

ville, today.
Colorado LegUlalnre.

Di;nvi;r, Col., Gov.
issued convening lefjisla- -

extraordinary session lanuary
or de Janeiro.

cruiser New
York sailed from navy

Brooklya, for at 10:dO today.
McKane

Brooklyn, Judge Cul- -

given decision McKane
stay.

COXVEXSED TELEGRAMS.
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mechanic Knoxville, band

mangled explosion
firecracker found
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right baud blown years

ward Field regained
sauity, tried indictments

larceny forgery
nga;r.st after

etchers Co., brokers, New
York.
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N.
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in

At Little Ark., Henry
Caldwell appointed Joseph Rein
hart, John Josepb C.

receivers of Atchison, Topeka
Santa system.

of capture of Kio
Janeiro been confirmed.

Bryson City limes: more we
about Potter we

management of school
agency fortunate we

think Indians in securing service.

Honest Goods

LOWEST PRICES FOR

YOU WANT A

Toilet Set,
Manicure Set,

Dressing Set,

Celluloid Brush,
Celluloid Comb,

Celluloid Mirror,

Picture Frames,
Pocket Book,

Card Case,

Pocket Knife,
Scissors,

Razor.
anything the Holiday at

prices for cash,
ee us. make price to your

pocketbook.

aysor Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,
31 PATTON AVBNDB.

1PEN EVENINGS ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

331 Pair of

Men's & Boys' Shoes
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a

Mitchell,

28 Patton Avenue.

GOOD TASTE
Forbids saying muc of our
elves, and yet the tastes of

the people this week require
a notice. Fleas accept an
apology and consider

F AT FOWLS.
GA.MBY ELK,

SAVORY VENISON,
LUXURIOUS SWEETBREADS.

To be sure, you will need
beef. We will have for you
cuts from six of the finest
steers erer brought to Bun-
combe. We'll fill your bas-
kets.

W. M. HILL, & CO..
City Market.

FRESH CRACKERS.
NUTS. CITRON. RAMI mm.

CURRANTS.
T. J. RCTClls 30 North Slain.

TKY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TERT BEIT WOUK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


